
Afternoon

on the Trails

Bainbridge Island

Campus

August 6 · 1 – 5pm

Naturalist Summer

School

Bainbridge Island

Campus

August 15 · 9:30am –

3:30pm

Skills of a Naturalist:

Family Explorations

Bainbridge Island

Campus

August 27· 1 – 3pm

Join us on our Bainbridge Island campus for a make-your-own-adventure weekend

full of fun and exploration including guided hikes, birdwatching, canopy tower

climbing, yoga, lawn games, and much more! There will be delicious meals,

crackling camp�res, and a whole multitude of great activities for everyone.

Friends, families, neighbors, and grandparents — this community event is for all

who want to experience the fun and discovery of IslandWood.

Buy Tickets

One of the key pillars of IslandWood's work is sharing research & tools to help

support the progress of the entire �eld of environmental education. Last month,

IslandWood participated in two conferences in Washington state, The Climate

Teacher Education Design Institute and the National Marine Educators

Association Conference.

Being able to share our experiences and research and to learn from other

educators in turn, was truly inspiring!

We are so pleased to have recently brought three new outstanding board

members to the IslandWood Board of Directors! Please join us in welcoming

Audrey Haberman, James Oppenheimer, and Skylar Brown. Their expertise,

background, perspectives, and passion will be a tremendous asset to IslandWood

and we couldn’t be more thrilled to have them join us in the work of inspiring

environmental awareness and action!

Are you looking for a way to engage your students in localized, relevant, and fun

science learning? Our free day programs are designed to support schools and

teachers, reinforce student learning that happens in both formal and informal

settings, broaden the idea of “environment” to include urban systems, and

emphasize human impacts on ecosystems.

Dates are available this fall and winter at the Brightwater Education Center in

Woodinville and South Treatment Plant in Renton, in partnership with King County.

Learn more →

We’re now accepting applications for the 2024/25 cohort for IslandWood's graduate

program in Education for Environment & Community, o�ered in partnership with

the University of Washington's College of Education.

See if the program is right for you at our upcoming virtual info session on August

15th. You’ll meet sta� and alumni, get an overview of the program, review

admissions requirements, and discuss funding opportunities including the

$20,000 Karr Scholarship.  

Learn More & Register

Check out our full events calendar here.

Sometimes all your team needs is a fresh environment to reconnect and reignite

their collective spark. Whether a team-building event, a corporate meeting, or an

executive retreat, IslandWood will bring your team together in a way only nature

can.

And the best part? The revenue generated from your event goes directly into

funding the environmental education programs we run all over the Puget Sound

region! Learn more about bringing your team to IslandWood →

DONATE
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